An Invitation from the Hedwig Village Parks and Beautification Committee:
We would like to introduce ourselves and hopefully entice more Hedwig Village homeowners to
participate in our meetings for landscape design ideas for our City…we also need action
volunteers that enjoy gardening to possibly adopt a planting area or areas to keep attractive for
everyone to enjoy… or while walking pick up debris on the sidewalk areas or create attractive
entrances to your subdivision to name just a few ideas. We are open for all suggestions as well
as participation.
The committee consists of Hedwig Village homeowners that meet at least once a quarter to
combine ideas to make our City more attractive, livable and pedestrian- friendly. Example of the
ideas we are working on are… adding select trees in different locations of our City, keeping our
park safe and attractive, keeping the park lights in working order, adding a wheelchair ramp to a
cut-through street, adding a bicycle air station and making the entrances to our City more visible
and attractive are just a few subjects we have either accomplished or are working on.
It is a fun committee and fun to watch our City grow in a pretty and pedestrian- friendly way. So
please come and take a participating role to keep our City a friendly and beautiful place to live.
We invite and encourage you to come and participate in our meetings and be a part of this
planning stage. Please give us a try for at least one meeting and see how you like it. If you are
interested in knowing our next meeting or want more information please call Angie, Hedwig
Village City Clerk, at 713-465-6009. Please give your call back information and a Committee
member will get back with you.
Thank you,

The Hedwig Village Parks and Beautification Committee
*****
Parks and Beautification Committee
Please note this is not a Statutory Committee like Planning and Zoning. It is a Citizen’s
Advisory Committee that was activated by Mayor Muecke to give him and City Council
guidance as to what improvements Citizens would like made to enhance the aesthetics of our
unique City.

